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EVANS v; LANCASTERCI'l'Y ST. RY. CO. et al.
Court,' E. D.' December 11, 1894.)

No. 18.
\., .. 1

1. DJi:r.i;V1lt6lin TO BILL OF DISCOVERY.
A to a bill of discovery, being a refusal to answer certain alle-

gatioD!!: of the bill, for reasons appearing upon the face of the bill and
out,b;y the demurrer, will not be sustained, where immateriality is

1:9:e ,l!I0leground of demurrer, unless the facts clearly show that the dis-
COl"'ety sought is immaterial to the purposes of the suit.

2. SCHEME.
•Where a bill of discovery charges the defendants with having united

an unlawful scheme to the injury of the complainant.
insists that it is -essential,to his rellefthat the acts of each of

them that scheme into effect should be disclosed" and that
from all of them are reqUiSIte to that end, the court will

graIltthe discovery asked for.

a suit by William E.Evans against the 4ncaster City
O>mpa.n,y and .

forth that ,the was a citizen of the state of New
York, owner of 32, shares,of ,the Lancaster Traction Company. one
of the defendants, by purchase, With, power of transfer. from One Eby. Upon
request for transfer, of the proper otfleers, of the said shares, lIe was re-
fused, be<lamiethePennsylvania Traction Company, another of said defend-

itercharter privileges, acquired the control
of' the,prqperty, dIrection" IlUd books of the said Lancaster Traction Com-
pany, the complainant, as a stockholder of said com-
pany, by in court might nullify such unlawful acquisition, the
said Pennsylvania Traction Company, used its unlawful control of the direc-
tIon of eaid,J1Atncaster Tract;lon Company to prevent, and thereby prevented,
an Issuance of./I. new cerWicate of tranilfer of said shares of stock to the
complaillant.. The bill averred that the Lancaster Traction COll)pany was
a corpl:lration organized March 7, with a capItal of $550,000, and aIso
gave the-dates of organization, amount of capital stock, etc., of the Lancaster
CIty Street':Jlailway Company (the East End Passenger RaIlway Company
and the ,West End Street-Railway Company having become merged in the
former). The Lancaster &. Millersville :JlaUroad Company, the Lancaster &
Columbia RaIlway Company, the ColumbIa & Ironv1lle Street Passenger
Railway Company, the Lancaster & Strasburg Railway Company, and the
ColumbIa & J;>onegltl Railway Company, were all defendants. The Lancaster
Traction Company subsequently acquired the property and franchises of the
Lancastel'CltyStreet-Rallway Company. The Pennsylvania Traction Com-
pany was organized July 19, 1893, for the purpose of the construction and
operation of ,motors and cables, or other machinery for supplying motive
power to pasE!enger railways, and the necessary apparatus for applying the
same. On January 5, 1894, the PennsylvanIa Traction Company, although
it had no title to 01' interest in the said railways, beyond the ownershIp
of a few sham of the capital stock, executed a mortgage to the Provident
Life & Trust Company of PhiladelphIa., another defendant,· for the secur-
ing of 1,500 bonds for the sum 'of $1,000 each, and of 1,000 coupon
bonds for the ,sum of $500 each, to be issued by the said PennsylvanIa
Traction. c0Ill,pany, and in and by said mortgages undertook to convey
to the saId trllstee the railways of the aforesaid companies, 'together with
the motors, cars, franchIses, and other appliances. The said mortgages
were delivered to the said trustee and recorded. On February 3, 18\)4,
the said Pennsylvania TractIon Company procured a lease for a term
of 999 years of all the aforesaid railway companies, and had the same
recorded. At the time of the execution and delivery of the saId leases, the
Pennsylvania Traction Company possessed no railway whatever, but the
railways embraced in said leases were already equipped for operation.
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There was no statute of Pennsylvania granting power to said companies to
lease their roads, or to the Pennsylvania Traction Company the power to
acquire such franchises by lease or otherwise. The total, capitalization of
the said railways is $5,265,000, and the length of track is 40 miles.-a sum
largely beyond the limit of $100,000 per mile of track by the act of
May 14, 1889, § 5. The bill further claimed that the issue of $060,000 of mort-
gage bonds and $330,000 of capital stock was purely fictitious, and in viola-
tion of the act under which the said Pennsylvania Traction Company was
organized, which act forbids any increase of capital stock or indebtedness
save for labor done or for money or property actually received. The said
bonds and stock were issued in payment of the property of the said Lan-
caster Traction Company, the same being divided into 11,000 shares at $50
each, making altogether a payment of $990.000 without in anywise augment-
ing the property basis. A large part of the $2,000,000 of bonds secured by
the said mortgage and a large portion of tha capital stock of the said Penn-
sylvania Traction Company have been freely disposed of to officers, direct-
ors, and others for neither a money consideration nor for labor done. but
as the fruits of the scheme aforesaid. The acqUisition by said company of
the control of the said railways, and the means used therefor, were charged
to be violative of the rights of the complainant as a shareholder of the
Lancaster Traction Company, and violative of the laws of Pennsylvania.
The bill therefore prayed that defendants make answer to the averments
set forth, that the Lancaster Traction Company be enjoined to Issue a
certificate for the said shares to the complainant, and that the Pennsylvania
Traction Company be restrained from interfering therewith, and also be
restrained' from selling, disposing of, or impairing the status of any of, the
property of the said companies; that the mortgage to the Provident Life
& Trust Company be declared void, as alflo the leases and purchases of
stock of the said railways; and that the said Pennsylvania Traction Com-
pany be enjoined to withdraw from all management, control, and inter-
ference with the said railways.
To this bill several of the defendants interposed demurrers in the follow-

ing form: "And now this defendant doth demur in law to the said bill, and
for cause of demurrer showeth that any discovery which can be made by
this defendant touching any of the matters in the said bill of complaint con-
tained cannot be of any avail to the said plaintiff for any of the purposes
for which a discovery is sought against this defendant by the said bill, nor
entitle the said plaintiff to any relief touching any of the matters therein
complained of. Wherefore, and for divers other good causes of demurrer
appearing in the said bill. this defendant doth demur to the said bill. and
prays jUdgment of this honorable court whether it shall be compelled to
make any other answer thereto; and it humbly prays to be hence dismissed,
with its reasonable costs in this behalf sustained."

M. Hampton Todd, for plaintiff.
J. Hay Brown, R. O. Dale, and George Nauman, for defendants.

DALLAS, Oircuit Judge (after stating the facts). This case ha.'3
been argued upon demurrers filed by several of the defendants, and
which have been treated by counsel, with apparent correctness, as
demurrers to discovery, and not to relief; but "a demurrer to dis-
covery, indeed, is not in its nature a. demurrer at all, but a mere
statement in writing that the defendant refuses to answer certain
allegations in the bill, for reasons which appear upon the face of
the bill, and which the demurrer points out." 1 Langd. Eg. PI.
§ 97. The several refusals to answer which have been here interposed,
though not all expressed in the same terms, are all based upon
substantially the same ground, viz. that the discovery sought is

to the purposes of the suit. This, however, is at least
not so aWl1.l'ent qn thE! race of the bill as to the court in
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-at this stage and on these demurrers, that the facts in-
are irrelevant. The, theory of the bill appears to be

that the defendants united and combined in an unlawful scheme
to his injury; and he insists that it is essential to his relief that
the ,actlil of each of them in carrying that scheme into effect should
be disclosed, and that full answers from all of them are requisite
to that end. If this contention should be supported by the com-

and if thebiH should be ultimately sustained by the court,
the' right. of the complainant to the discovery he seeks will have
been established; but the order now made must be understood to
be without prejudice to the right of the defendants, or any of them,
to again' raise, otherwise than by demurring to discovery alone,
the question$ which have now been discussed at bar. At present
I need Qn1y say that I have no doubt that if the complainant is
entitled to relief against all those whom he has joined as defendants,
his right to discovery from all of them is unquestionable. The de-
murrers,ineluding those joined with answers as well as those which
have been separately filed, are overruled, and the demurrants are
assigned to answer or plead, or to demur (but not to discovery merely),
on or before the next rule day; and all questions of costs are re-
served.

DETllOIT CITIZENS' ST. RY. CO. et al. v. CITY OF DETROIT.
CITY OF DETROIT v. DETROIT CITY RY. et a!.

(CirCUit Court of Appeals, Sixth Circuit. October 2, 1894.)
No. 200.

1. STRE"iCT RAILROADS-POWER TO TAKE EASEMENT IN STREETS FOR TERM BE·
YOND CORPORATE EXISTENCE.
A company is not incapable of taking a. grant of a right

to use streets of a city for its railway for a term extending beyond its
own corporate franchise, the interest granted being assignable.

a. OF RIGHT TO USESTREETB.
The duration of such a right depends on the language of the grant and

the extent of the interest which the grantor had authority to grant.
S. MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS-POWER TO GRANT USE OJ' STREETS FOR STREET

RAILWAYS. .
The Use of city streets, for street-railway purposes being, under the

law of Michigan. a legitimate use, the general powers vested in the city
of Detroit by its charter to open"close, and widen streets, and to pre-
scribe, c(lntrql, and regulate the manner in which the streets shall be
usedapd are, broad enough to permit the city to consent to the
use of its streets for SUCh purposes by any company having the requisite
franchises of a street-railway company.

4. SAME. " •
.' Query", ,.general po'!ers authorize consent to such use,
either 111; perpetuity or for a definite term.

II. SAME-CONSTRUCTION OF. CORPORATE POWERS.
The rnlewhich requires strict construction of the powers of municipal

corporations Is not to beapplled so as to defeat the legislative Intent.
8. SAME-COl'tsBNT OF CI'l'YTO USE OF STREETS FOR STREET RAILWAys-LIM-

ITATION Oll' TERM. . , . " .
Laws Mich. 1861, general tram-railway act of 1855,

sections 33 and 34,wWch aiJthorized, the organization of companies to
Construct and operate'street railways. with a proviso that no such com-


